Advantages of Enzyme Catalysis
Application of enzymes as catalysts in the production of chemicals has the potentialt os erve as as ustainable and efficient alternative to traditional catalysts used in organic synthesis. Enzymes are nature's catalystsa nd therefore generally function under mild reaction conditions (i.e.,a mbient temperatures in aqueous solvents ystems). Furthermore, enzymes are biodegradable, nontoxic,a nd readily available, and their production is not dependent on anyr are elements. These features underline the sustainable potentialofusing enzymes as catalysts. Enzymes are knownf or their high catalytic rates and excellent regio-, chemo-, or stereoselectivity.E nantioselectivity is still a major challenge in traditional catalysis and is highly desirable for the production of pharmaceuticals. Finally,e nzymes can be optimized for applicationi ni ndustrial biocatalysis by means of protein engineering. Owing to these advantages, the number of applications for enzymecatalysts in the production of valuable chemicals, especially pharmaceuticals and agrochemicals, is increasing. [1] [2] [3] 
Why is Enzyme Engineering Required?
Typical goals of engineering projects in the field of biocatalysis can be divided into three topics.
The first topic has af ocus on the catalytic properties of enzymes and includes engineering projects that aim to improve catalytic activity,t oa lter substrate scope, or to improve( enantio)selectivity.A saresult of engineering projects directed towards these goals, there are now many examples of enzymes that carry out industrially relevant transformations, with practical turnover rates. [1] [2] [3] The second topic coverse nzyme engineering projects that aim to improve enzyme stability.E nzymes can be unstable under processc onditions, whichm ight include high temperatures, extreme pH values, high substrate (and product) concentrations,a nd/or the presence of organics olvents. Major improvements in enzymes tability can be achieved through enzymee ngineering. [4] Alternatively,s olvent engineering or enzyme immobilization can be used to addresst hese stability issues. These methods have recently been reviewed elsewhere. [4] [5] [6] [7] The third topic in enzymee ngineering is the generation of enzymes that catalyzeunnatural chemical transformations. Creating enzymesw ith new enzymatic activities is currently one of the frontiers in biocatalysis, and there are two main approachest oa chieve this. The first of theseist he de novo computational design of enzymes, which involves the computational design of an active site and placing it in as uitable protein scaffold. [8] [9] [10] Enzyme engineering is required to improve the activity of the initial de novo designed protein to apractical level.T he second approacht ot he creationo fe nzymes with new activities is to exploit catalytic promiscuity of existing enzymes.P romiscuous activities are enzymatic activities other than the activity for which an enzyme has evolved and that are not parto ft he organism's physiology. [11] It has been long recognized that promiscuousa ctivities can serve as as tarting point for natural evolution of new enzymatic functions. [12, 13] By
The increasing number of enzymea pplications in chemical synthesis calls for new engineering methods to develop the biocatalysts of the future. An interesting concept in enzyme engineering is the generation of large-scale mutational data in order to chart protein mutability landscapes.T hese landscapes allow the important discrimination between beneficial mutations and those that are neutralo rd etrimental, thus providing detailedi nsight into sequence-function relationships. As such, mutability landscapes are ap owerful tool with which to identify functional hotspots at any place in the amino acid sequence of an enzyme. These hotspots can be used as targets for combinatorial mutagenesis to yield superior enzymes with improvedc atalytic properties, stability, or even new enzymatic activities. The generation of mutability landscapes for multiple properties of one enzyme provides the exciting opportunity to select mutationsthat are beneficialeither for one or for several of these properties. This review presents an overview of the recent advances in the constructiono fm utability landscapes and discusses their importance for enzyme engineering. using nature's approach, enzyme engineering can be applied to improve promiscuousa ctivities for the generation of new biocatalysts for unnatural chemical transformations. [14] 
HotspotIdentification for Enzyme Engineering
Enzymee ngineering can be viewed as an iterative procedure that starts with generation of diversity in the wild-type (WT) enzyme and screening of ac ollection of mutants for the desired properties. To engineer enzymes efficiently,r esearchers try to identify hotspotpositions in an enzymewhere mutations are likely to be beneficial. [15] Targeting these sites for combinatorial mutagenesis leads to relatively small libraries with ah igh percentage of positive hits. The identification of these hotspots requires extensive knowledge of the sequence-function relationships of an enzyme;t he main ways to obtain this information are by analyzing the (crystal) structure of the enzyme, multisequence alignments( MSAs) of homologous proteins,o r empirical mutationaldata.
Hotspot identification based on the structure of an enzyme is the most commonly used method in enzymee ngineering. Damborski and co-workersr ecently published an extensive review on in silico hotspot identification methods that are availablea sw eb tools. [16] The majority of these tools are structure-based andt herefore require ac rystal structure of the enzyme.T he computational tools then identifyh otspotp ositions, on the basis of predicted protein-ligand interactions, binding pockets,o rr esiduesp resent in accesst unnels of enzymesw ith buried active sites. Computational tools for the identification of hotspots to improve enzyme stabilitya re mainly based on crystallographic B factors, although computational protein design and consensus methods are gaining momentumi nt his area. [4, 16, 17] Besides these in silico approaches, severale xperimental, semirational,s tructure-based enzyme engineering methods that apply targeted site-saturation mutagenesiso fa ctive-site residues have been developed. These methods include the highly successful combinatorial activesite saturation test (CASTing) methoda nd its derivatives. [3, 18, 19] Homology-based hotspoti dentification tools require aM SA of homologous proteins to identify the evolutionary conservation of specific aminoa cid residues in ap rotein.H igh conservation scores suggest that as pecific residue is important for the structure or function of the protein, whereas low conservation suggestst hat this residue may be mutated without loss of function. Ta rgeting of positions with mutational robustness therefore increases the chance of obtaining viable mutant enzymes and therebyi ncreases the qualityo ft he library. [16] The third basis on which hotspot identification can be conducted is empirical data. These data can be generated by screening libraries createdb yr andomm utagenesis methods such as error-prone PCR. The hotspots identified in these libraries can be targeted by combinatorial site-saturation mutagenesis. [20] The main advantage of this approachi st hat it does not requireextensive prior knowledgeo ft he target enzyme.
Obviously,t here are availablet ools that combine information from all three sources. As uccessful example of this is the protein sequence-activity relationship (PROSAR) method. Here, ac ollection of enzyme variants that carry multiple mutations per sequence are generated and empirically tested for the desired activity.T he initial pool of enzymev ariants covers mutations selected on the basis of ac ombination of structural information, analysis of MSAs, and random mutagenesis. [21] By statisticala nalysiso ft he screeningr esults, the PROSARs oftware tool then evaluates the contribution of each individual mutation in each enzymev ariant with multiple mutations. The identified residue positions with beneficial mutations are used for the subsequent rounds of diversification and screening. This cycle is repeated until the engineering goal is met.
Protein Mutability Landscapes
An interesting concept in enzyme engineering is the generation and use of mutability landscapes. For this type of analysis, al arge number of protein variants are analyzed to determine the effect of each single-amino-acid substitution on enzyme activity,s electivity,o rs tability, thus providing detailed maps of beneficial, neutral, and detrimentala mino acids for each residue position and each enzyme property.T he generation of mutability landscapesf or multiple properties of one enzyme provides differentl andscapes, with the exciting opportunity to select mutations that are beneficialeither for one or for several of these properties and neutralo rd etrimentalf or others. Thus, in contrast to other systematic mutagenesis approaches such as gene site-saturationm utagenesis (GSSM), mutability landscapes provide information not only on beneficial mutations but also on detrimental and neutral mutations.T his gives valuable information on sequence-function relationships by revealing regions in the enzyme with mutational robustness as well as functionally important residues and hotspotp ositions.
The term "mutability landscape" was first used by Rost and co-workers, who developed the screening for non-acceptable polymorphisms (SNAP) algorithm to predict the effect of single-amino-acid substitutions in disease-related proteins. [22] The predictions of this SNAP algorithm are based on information both from aM SA and from the structuralf eatureso ft he protein of interest. [23] Alternatively,t he sorting intolerant from tolerant (SIFT) algorithm can be used to make similar predictions based on residuec onservation. [24] Both methods predict whether an amino acid substitution will be neutral or lead to af unctional effect but do not distinguish between detrimental or beneficial effects. This is sufficient when merely looking at pathogenicity because both gain-of-function and loss-of-function mutations can lead to disease. However,i ti so fl imited use when this mutability landscape is generated for enzyme engineering purposes.
Hecht et al. argue that the lack of comprehensive experimental mutagenesis datas eems ac rucial problem for the development of better computational tools and that the generation of such experimental data is constrained by the amount of required resources. [22] Indeed, available data from experimental protein mutabilityl andscapes are scarce, and the majority of these available studies cover protein-protein interactions or protein-DNA interactions. [25] [26] [27] In the last few years, however, there have been severalr eports on experimentally determined mutability landscapes of enzymes. Here we present an overview of the recent advances in experimentally determined mutability landscapes of enzymes to illustrate how these mutability landscapes were generateda nd used to gain insight into sequence-function relationshipso re xploited for enzyme engineering.
Generating Mutability Landscapes by Using Defined Collections of Single Mutants
There are two approaches to generating experimental protein mutability landscapes.T he first approachi nvolves the characterization of ad efined collection of single mutants, and the second is called deep mutational scanning ( Figure 1 ). To construct ad efined collection of mutante nzymes that covers (nearly)a ll possible single-amino-acid substitutions of an enzyme requires significant effort and resources, but the characterization of the mutantsc an be relatively easy because it does not requirea ny oversampling. Therefore, the screening methods are not limited to high-throughput assays, and this gives more flexibility in the design of the assays and provides access to ab roader range of analyses (e.g.,H PLC, UV spectroscopy). The following examples of mutability landscapes were generated by this approach.
Protease activity and stability
The usage of "site evaluation libraries", describedi napatent by Estell and Aehle, was basicallyt he first example in which am utability landscape of an enzyme was generated and applied in enzyme engineering. [28] The inventors used ad efined collection of single mutants of an alkaline serine protease (ASP) from Cellulomonas strain 69B4, which covered at least 12 variantso ne ach of its 189 residue positions. All members of this collection were screened for protease activityo nt hree substrates (keratin, casein, and succinyl-alanine-alanine-prolinephenylalanine-p-nitroanilide), for thermostability and for stability in the presence of 0.06 %s odium dodecylbenzenesulfonate-al inear alkylbenzenesulfonate (LAS). The performance of each mutant was scored as the apparent change of free energy in the process of interest, relative to WT ASP (DDG app ). This value was calculated by using the following formula: DDG app = ÀRT ln(P var /P wt ), where P var is the performance value of the variant and P wt is the performance value of WT ASP.T herefore, negative DDG app values indicate improved performance of the variant, relative to WT ASP.T he majority (84-94 %) of the 2851 analyzed single mutantsp erformed worse than WT ASP on the bases of activity or stability.I nterestingly,5 -10 %o ft he positions in ASP contained mutations that were deleterious for all analyzed properties. Because the residues at thesep ositions were also highly conserved in 20 nonredundant homologues of ASP,t he authors concluded that these residues are required for the structuralf old of the enzyme. Another remarkable finding was that most mutationst hat led to improved protease activity were at positions located outside the enzyme's active site. For example, the closestr esidue position at which mutations led to improved proteasea ctivity on keratin( Arg14) was 13 away from the catalytic Ser137. Therefore, targeted saturation mutagenesis on actives ite residues would most likely not have led to the identification of improved mutants for this reaction.
One unique advantage of this mutability landscape analysis is that it provides information on mutationst hat lead to the simultaneousi mprovement of multiple properties. For example, four positions at whichm utations led both to improved protease activity towards keratin and to improved stability in the presence of LAS were identified. These four positions were simultaneously randomized, and the quality of the resulting libraryw as determined on the basis of the performance of 64 randomly picked mutants in both the activity and the LAS stabilitya ssay.T he average observed performance of these mutantse xceededt he expected average performance of the librarym embers, calculated on the basis of the assumption of additive effects of single mutationsa tt he four sites. This indicated that information from the mutability landscapeo fa n enzymec an provide valuable guidance for enzyme engineering.
Mutability landscapes for improved detergent stability
The large a/b-hydrolase fold superfamily includes ab road range of synthetically useful enzymes. [29] Fulton et al. generated complete mutability landscapes of Bacillus subtilus lipase A (BSLA),a na/b-hydrolase fold superfamily member,f or stability in the presenceo fd ifferent detergents. [30] To this end, the authors constructed adefined collection of single mutants, covering each amino acid substitution at each residue positiono f BSLA. This collection was constructed by performing site-saturation mutagenesis at each of the 181 residue positions in BSLA. The resulting 181 libraries were subsequently used to transform Escherichia coli cells. From each library,p lasmid DNA was isolated from 102 randomly picked colonies and sequenced to determine whether all 19 possible singlem utants per residue positionw ere present. Missing single mutants were separately constructed to ensure that the collection of mutantsc overed all 3439 possible single mutantso fB SLA. Subsequently,t he residual activity of each mutant was assessed after incubation with varying concentrations of four detergents with different physicochemical properties (i.e.,c ationic, anionic, zwitterionic, and non-ionic). The enzymatic activities of the BSLA mutants was measured with the aid of the screening substrate p-nitrophenyl butyrate (1), which after enzymatic hydrolysis yields p-nitrophenol (2), which can be detected by UV spectroscopy (Scheme 1A). By plotting the differences in the residual activity of each mutant relative to that of WT BSLA, the authorsw ere able to identify residue positions at which mutations led to increased tolerance or increased sensitivity towards detergents. By comparing this data with the crystallographic B factors of BSLA, the authors observed that only two of the five regions in BSLA with high B factors contained SDS-tolerant variants, thuss uggesting that B factors are not ag ood predictor for hotspotp ositionst hat can be targeted to enhanced etergent stability.A dditionally,t he authors observed that 84 %o ft he hotspots for detergent tolerance were located on surface-exposed sites and that mainly substitutions to aromatic or charged residues,a long with cysteine, improved detergent tolerance. This prompted the authors to suggest an optimized mutagenesis strategy based on the use of degenerate codons to introduce only those amino acids at solventexposed sides, for efficiently improving the stabilityo fo ther (BSLA) a/b-hydrolase fold enzymes.
New catalytic functions and enantioselectivity
Poelarends and co-workersr ecently reportedt he use of mutability landscapes of the promiscuous enzyme 4-oxalocrotonate tautomerase (4-OT)t og uide the engineering of new biocatalysts for Michael-type additions. [31] The enzyme4 -OT is extremely promiscuous, andi ts smallm onomer size of only 62 residues makes it an ideal template for mutability-landscapeguidede nzyme engineering. [32] One of 4-OT's promiscuousa ctivitiesi st he Michael-type addition of unmodified aldehydes to nitroalkenes to yield chiral g-nitroaldehydes, which are valuable precursors for g-aminobutyric-acid-based( GABA-based) pharmaceuticals. [33] [34] [35] To generate the mutability landscapes, ad efined collection of 4-OTg enes was constructed;t hese encoded at least 15 of the 19 possible variants at each residue position. Each member of this collection was individually characterized for the level of soluble protein expression, tautomerase, and "Michaelase" activities, and enantioselectivity.
The level of soluble protein expression was determined for each mutant by quantitative densitometry on SDS gels. After the 4-OT concentrations in the cell-free extracts hadb een quantified, the cell-free extracts were used in the activity and enantioselectivity assessments. All of the activities were related to the amount of soluble 4-OT enzyme, thus yielding the specific activities of each mutant. An overview of the effect of each single mutant on both the tautomerase and the "Michaelase" activities ( Figure 2A )p rovides insight into the numberso f neutral amino acid substitutions, essential residues for one or both activities, and beneficial mutations. The positions at which mutations led to improved "Michaelase" activity (His6, Ala33,M et45, and Phe50) were simultaneously varied in af ocused library, which covered only those amino acid substitutions at each position that improved activity.T his led to the identification of at riple mutant (H6M/A33E/F50V) that showed an % 15-foldi mprovement in "Michaelase" activity.
To screen for enantioselectivity,t he authors assayed the enzymaticM ichael-type addition of butanal (4)t otrans-b-nitrostyrene( 5,S cheme 1B). After the progress of the reaction had been followed by UV spectroscopy,t he reaction mixtures were cleared by ultrafiltrationa nd directly injected into aR P-HPLC system with ac hiral stationary phase. Each singlem utant was individually analyzed in this way,a nd this allowed for the determination both of the "Michaelase" activity and of the enantiomeric ratio of the enzymatically produced 2-ethyl-4-nitro-3-phenylbutanal (6,S cheme 1B). When the activity data are plotted versus the enantioselectivity data ( Figure 2B )i tb ecomes apparent that single-amino-acid substitutions can have significant effects on improving, inverting, or losing the enantioselectivity.I nt he case of 4-OT,a ni nversion in enantioselectivity was required to produce precursors for the biologically more active enantiomers of the GABA analogues. Therefore, the authors made combinations of the single mutants that had displayed the most pronounced inversions in enantioselectivity (H6I, M45Y,a nd F50A) leadingt ot he identification of 4-OT M45Y/ F50A which produced the 2S,3R enantiomer of 2-ethyl-4-nitro-3-phenylbutanal (6)w ith an er of 96:4. This double mutant also showedi nverted enantioselectivity,r elative to WT 4-OT,i n the addition of acetaldehyde to variousn itroalkenes, producing the pharmaceutically relevant enantiomersofGABA precursors in enantiomeric ratios of up to 97:3. The "Michaelase" activity of M45Y/F50A was also improved relative to WT 4-OT; this was not surprising because the mutability landscape already indicated that singlem utationsa tt hese positions led to improved activity ( Figure 2B ). Structural analysis of the M45Y/ F50A mutant revealed the opening of ah ydrophobic pocket capable of accommodating the phenyl group of trans-b-nitrostyrene (5)i nt he active site of 4-OT. It seems likely that this new binding pocket is relatedt ot he inverted enantioselectivity of M45Y/F50A.T he simultaneous improvement in activity and enantioselectivity underlines the usefulness of mutability landscapes in enzyme engineering.
Generating Mutability Landscapes by Using Deep Mutational Scanning
As mentioned above, it requires significant effort and resources to generate ad efined gene collection encoding all single mutants of an enzyme. This bottleneck can be circumvented by using deep mutational scanning. For this, diversity in the WT enzymei sc reated, followed by high-throughput sorting of active mutants from inactivem utants( e.g.,b yf low cytometry, microfluidics, phage display,o rg rowth selection). This allows for the enrichmento fa ctivem utants. Conducting next-generation sequencing enables the comparison of the DNA read counts in the sorted library relative to the unsorted (or preselected) library ( Figure 1) . [36, 37] By this approach, the enrichment factor (E factor,g iven by the ratio of the DNA read count of as pecific variant in the sorted library to that in the unsorted library) of each mutantc an be determined and compared to the E factor of the WT enzyme. Am utability landscape based on these E factors can be generated, thus mapping the beneficial, neutral, and detrimental effects of (nearly) all singleamino-acid substitutions of an enzyme.H owever,t oo btain full coverage ah igh degree of oversampling is required, and this demandsh igh throughputsb othf or the functional sorting and for the sequencing. Several examples of the use of mutability landscapes based on deep mutational scanning to investigate protein-DNAo rp rotein-protein interactions can be found in the literature. [25-27, 36, 37] Recently,t he first studies on the generation of mutability landscapes of enzymes by use of deep mutational scanning have been published:t hese are discussed below.
Mutability landscape generation by using microfluidics
b-Glucosidases are enzymes that cleave b-d-glucosidic bonds by hydrolysis, which can be an important step in the conversion of biomass into fermentable sugars. [38] Romero et al. have generated mutability landscapes of a b-glucosidase from Streptomyces sp. (Bgl3)b ym eans of ad eep mutationals canning approachi nc ombination with am icrofluidics-based sorting system. [39] For this, they generated ar andomm utant library of Bgl3 by error-prone PCR, with an average of 3.8 mutations per Bgl3 gene. This library was first analyzed by high-throughput sequencing to establish the DNA read countsi nt he unsorted library.A fter this library had been expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3), single E. coli cells were encapsulatedi nm icro- Figure 2 . Mutability landscape data derived from van der Meer et al. [31] A) Mutational effectson4 -OT'st automerase activity,plottedversus the mutational effects on 4-OT's promiscuous Michael-type addition activity.B)Mutational effects on 4-OT's enantioselectivityi nthe Michael-type additionr eaction,plotted versust he mutational effects on 4-OT's activity in the Michael-type addition reaction. droplets containing lysing agents and fluorescein di-(b-d-glucopyranoside)( 7), which is af luorogenic substrate for Bgl3 (Scheme 1C). Any microdroplet containing an active Bgl3 variant was sorted on the basis of fluorescence, with use of am icrofluidicsd evice. In this way the authors achievedathroughput of 100 s
À1
. DNA was retrieved from the sorted microdroplets ands equenced by Illumina sequencing.A fter analysis of 10 7 variants, the effectso ft he mutations were determined from the changes in the frequencyo fo ccurrence of each mutation before and after the functional sorting. Because of the disadvantage of working with an error-prone library,m ainly those amino acid substitutions that require one nucleotide mutation per codon were accessed in this study.T herefore, only3 1% of all possible single-amino-acid substitutions were analyzed. Nevertheless, the generatedm utability landscape gave important insights into sequence-function relationships of the enzyme.F or example, two essential residues (Lys461 and Asn307) located outside the enzyme's actives ite were identified in this study.C rystal structure analysiso fB gl3 revealed that Lys461 is part of an etwork of salt bridges,w hich suggests that this residue plays ar ole in the structural stability of the enzyme.A sn307 is within hydrogen-bonding distance of Glu178,w hich is the catalytic acid/base in Bgl3 (Scheme 2). It was therefore suggestedt hat Asn307i nduced ac rucial shift in the pK a of this catalytic residue.
Single mutationst hat improvet he thermostability of Bgl3 have been identified in aslightly modified microfluidics screening protocol including ah eat challenge (65 8Cf or 10 min). Again, 10 7 enzyme variantsw ere analyzed, revealing several single mutants with improved thermostability including mutant S325C. Furtherc haracterization of this mutantr evealed a5 .3 8Cincrease in T 50 relative to WT Bgl3.
Mutability landscape generation by using growth selection
Aminoglycoside-3'-phosphotransferase II [APH(3')II] is ak inase involved in antibiotic resistance that catalyzes the phosphorylation of aminoglycoside antibiotics leading to their inactivation. Melnikov et al. performed as ingle-substitution mutational scan on APH(3')II by analyzing the effects of these mutations on the enzyme's activity and substrate specificity,b yu sing kanamycin and five other aminoglycoside antibiotics. [41] For this, the genes coding for each singlem utantw ere individually prepared by am icroarray-based DNA synthesis (mutagenesisb y integrated tiles "MITE")a pproach. All synthesized genes were pooledi ne quimolar amountsa nd used to transform E. coli cells. These cells were cultured in liquid mediumi nt he presence of aminoglycoside antibiotics, thereby selecting for cells that express an active APH(3')II mutant.A fter this selection, DNA was isolated from the surviving cells ands equenced by an Illuminas equencing approach to determine the frequency of occurrence of each mutant. By determining the difference in abundance of each mutant before and after selection,t he authors were able to map the effects of all single-amino-acid substitutions on activity on six aminoglycoside antibiotics. From these maps, amino acid substitutions that led to shifts in substrate specificity either towards kanamycino rt owards one of the other five tested aminoglycosidea ntibioticsw ere identified. By making combinationso ft hese specific amino acid substitutions, the authors engineered five pairs of APH ( )r elative to WT APH(3')II. This remarkable shift in substrate specificity underlines the applicabilityo f mutability landscapes to identification of hotspotsf or enzyme engineering.
Mutability landscape generation by useofp hage display
E3-ubiquitin ligases are enzymes that catalyze ubiquitin transfer from E2-ubiquitin-conjugatinge nzymes to lysine residues of substratep roteins.T his ubiquitination promotes degradation of the substrate protein, which is ac rucial process for homeostasis. Ube4b,f or example, functions as an E3-ubiquitin ligase,w hich has been linked to cancer pathogenesis because it ubiquitylatesthe p53 tumor suppressor in vivo. [42] Amutability landscape for the activity of the Ube4b enzymeh as been generated anda nalyzed in order to identifyt he moleculard eterminants that modulate the ligase activity of these E3 ligases. [43] Ad eep-mutational scanning approachw as conducted on the U-box domain of Ube4b.T his is the active domain of the enzyme, which can perform an auto-ubiquitination.L ibraries with on average two random nucleotide mutationsp er gene were generated,s equenced, and subsequently displayed on bacteriophages. Bacteriophagest hat displayed active (autoubiquitinated) U-box domains were then enriched witht he aid of antibodies against (FLAG)-ubiquitin.B ecauset hesea ntibodies were immobilizedo na garose beads, unbound bacteriophages could be washed away (Figure 3) . DNA wasi solated from enriched bacteriophages ands ubsequently sequenced by use of Illumina technology. By comparing the DNA read counts of each mutation before and after the enrichment,a nE factor was calculated. In this way,9 8289 unique mutant enzymes were characterized, 932 of them single mutants.M apping of the E factorso ft hese single mutantsr evealed that some regions (e.g.,l oops 1a nd 2, as well as helix 1) were less tolerant to mutationst han other portions of the U-box domain.I nterestingly, severals ingle mutants with improved activity relative to WT could be identified from this mutability landscape. Combining these beneficials ingle mutations had as ynergistic effect and resulted in two double mutants( M1124V/N1142T and D1139N/N1142T) each with a2 2-fold-enhanced ubiquitin ligase activity relative to the WT U-box domain. Mechanistic studies on these improved singlea nd doublem utants revealed that all beneficial mutations either enhanced the ligase activity by improving binding of the U-box domain to the E2-ubiquitin complex or by improving allosteric activation of the E2-ubiquitin complex. This illustrates the fact that beneficial mutationsc an be useful both for the generation of superior enzymesa nd to provide useful insight into enzyme mechanisms.
Summary and Outlook
Currently,m ost studies on enzymem utability landscapes have focusedo ns mall enzymes ( Table 1) ;t his reflectst he required costs ande ffort to generate am utability landscape. When using ad efined collection of single mutants, the bottleneck lies in the generation of this defined mutantg ene collection. Currently,P CR-based site-directed mutagenesis techniquesa re mostly used for the generation of the mutants.O ther more recently developed mutagenesis techniques include chemoenzymatic methods (e.g.,s equence saturation mutagenesis "SeSaM"), [44] microarray-based DNA synthesis (e.g.,M ITE) [41] or nonsense-suppressor tRNA methods. [25] The development of thesem ethods might reduce the required amount of effort and costs to generate ad efined collectiono f single mutants. Moreover, because of the ever decreasing costs of commerciallya vailable synthetic DNA, the most economical way to obtain ad efined collectiono fs ingle mutants of an enzymem ight be DNA synthesis. [45] In the case of deep mutational scanning the bottleneck for generating mutability landscapes lies in the high-throughput sequencing and highthroughput screening. Both of these techniques are rapidly evolving, [36, 37, 46] which might facilitate the generation of mutability landscapes by use of deep mutationals canning.
In conclusion, mutabilityl andscapes are ap owerful tool with which to identify "hotspots" at any place in the amino acid sequenceo fa ne nzyme. These "hotspots" can be used as targets for combinatorial mutagenesis to yield superior enzymes with improved catalytic properties, stability,o re ven new enzymatic activities. The generation of mutabilityl andscapes for several properties of one enzyme (e.g.,s tability and activity or activity and enantioselectivity) provides au nique opportunity to select mutationst hat are beneficial for either one or both of these properties. Furthermore, mutability landscapes can be used to advance our understanding of sequence-function relationships in enzymes because they provide systematic information on neutral,b eneficial, and detrimental amino acid substitutions. Both detrimental and beneficial mutations can be extremely helpfulf or elucidation of enzyme mechanisms. Neutral mutations are thought to have an important role in natural enzyme evolution, because they may result in "neutral drift". [47, 48] Owing to these advantages, combined with the technical advancesi nh igh-throughput screening and DNA sequencing, we expect that mutability landscapea nalysisw ill become accessible for larger enzymes, and more commonly used for enzyme engineering in the comingy ears. Enrichment procedure for bacteriophages displaying active (autoubiquitylated) U-box domains of Ube4b.Bacteriophagesd isplaying inactive Ube4B U-boxdomains do not bind to anti-Flag-ubiquitin beads and are washed away. Only the bacteriophages that display active auto-ubiquitylated Ube4B U-box domainsbind to the anti-Flag-ubiquitinb eads and are sequenced. [43] [43]
[a] S: stability.A:a ctivity.E:e xpression.E S: enantioselectivity.S S: substrates pecificity.
[ b] The box is checkedw hen combinatorial mutagenesis was conducted on hotspots thatw ere identified in the mutability landscape.
[c] Only the U-box domain of Ube4b was analyzed. 
